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UNAUrBORlZSD JUNKETINGS

Speaker Beokley and members of

the House are eminently oorreot in

opposing items for the pay of junke-

ting

¬

officials sent either by the gov ¬

ernment or outside prtiito Wash ¬

ington or elsewhere to lobby on

public buainesijUnlei such missions

are previously authorized and pro

rided fof by Legislative enaotment

This principle is bo sound that no

honest business mind can question
tor oppose it To permit the Execu-

tive to dispatch emmariot at will to

the National Capital w uld be to

encourage citTavaganoo in in extra-

ordinary

¬

direction too and to invite
political trjckery la the past tbijj

loop hole in our laws or rather the
absence of a law positively forbid-

ding
¬

the hourring of quasi public
obligations in this way has been

availed of for political purposes and
Corruptly empjoyed It is high time
to nip the thing in the bud and the
Hotfse Is to be commended for its

ha
Island of yesterday oa it The Lo- -

StiBlkture shoudby joint resolution
convey o the Executive an expres
iion of condemnation of such acts
in tub past and declaration that
the Executive alqne must stand re- -

sponsible for like happenings in the
future

The E Boyd case is one in point
Without a6y authority of law the
Ereoutivo sent him o Washington
That he did good and important
work does not enter into the case

The Executive simply got outside of

its authority in sending hiui and in

paying out the peopled good 2000

for expenses of the trip without
having first obtained the consent of

tho people in the proper and only
reoognized way

J G Pratts case ia hardly a para ¬

llel one although it is most impor-

tant
¬

in showing what abuses may

arise under suoh a loose system of

doing things Pratt was sent to

Washington by an organization out
aide of the government aud on a

mission wholly unauthorised by the
Legislature It nos diiUuotly a

BTSSsTtp

private enterprise But the persons
engineering it now come before tho
Legislature with a big bill of 10

000 for oxpenses in connection with
the mission The bill submitted by

tho Merchants Association is pro-

bably

¬

cormot 5 the public may have

realizsd fully upon tho investment
Mr Pratt may hbvo dine ten times

10000 worth of woikBut oil that is

a side iasuoTho principle of allowing
suoh aota to be done carrying with
them an assumption of public re-

sponsibility

¬

whon suoh lins not
been authorized ia wrong The
House of Rspreaoutativas cannot do

a more sensible thing than going 01
record as dead net against every un

aulhorizd jtiaketiog proposition
Unless this is done ttj faol sure that
the next Legislature will hsvj a now

crop of them to deal with

OPICS OF THE DAY

So Dole shut off the watei WelJ
well well It was bad enough with
Cooper and Andrew Brown mud-

dling

¬

the work of this timple but
important bureau but if the Gov-

ernor

¬

is also to take a hand it is

about time for property owners to
start in boring wals of their own

The type Thursday made us ssy
that had oil the Home Rulers pre ¬

sent at the mock session yesterday

declined to follow their colleagues

but it should have r9ad had thy
followed the lead of their col-

leagues

¬

That expressss the idea
as we intended to have said and not
as we said which is altogether a sensd
quite different and at variance with
the point intended to be thereby
conveyed

Superintendent Andrew Brown
says that Governor Dole authorized
him to shut down the pumping
plants Wednesday night In the
name of common sense what in the
deuce has Dole to do with the
matter What are Cooper and

Brown paid for The sole publio
duty of the latter is to maintain the
water supply of this city and to see

that the tire department is at all

times supplied with water and an

important part ofCicpere duy is

to provide the money for operating
the system and paying the men Mr
DjIhu action was impertinent and
impudent He bad no legal nor
moral right to interfurj or suggest
in the dilemnn of Mr Brown
We will dismiss the suljeothowey r
with the question Is it not about
time to overhaul and reconstruct
the water bureau Our idea is that
it is a Great Eastsra in a sardins
box A competent bookkeeper with
executive ablity and a supervising
engineer are all the officials re-

quired

¬

iu that wse but strff-d-u- p

department The day of figure-

heads
¬

in office as a reward for per-

sonal

¬

popularity should come to

bud down just about now

Baseball this Afternoon

The baseball gunns on Punahou
campus this afternoon will be be ¬

tween the KamehaunbaB and Mailee
and the Elks and Punabois Bill
will be called at 130 sharp with the
two teams first named up The
second game will begin at 330 0
olook Great interest is being taken
in the gamer particularly in the one
between the Elks and Punahoualhe
vlotors in tho contests of last Satur-
day

¬

Tht band will be in attendance
and will supply music between
innings

A number of prominent local Jap
auese will sail by the Nippon Maru
this afternoon to attend the exposi

tion at OJaki

Co A Has a rime

Company A National Guard was
given an immense blow out and
smoker by its now odiders Captain
E L Barndt Lieutont O J White
head aud Lieutenant Charles Oro
zior Thursday evening Among
tho special guasta wero Lioutenant
Colonel Zoglor Msjor Wall Major
Riley Captain Sjhaifer Oapain
Sim Johason Captain J M Oamara
Foram Lteutsnant Juliu3 Asoho
and othersi

Captain Birndt was in oharge of
th9 program Following a prelimi ¬

nary enjiymaat of liquii and solid
refreshnnnts i iterspersad with mu-

sic
¬

the hsll wti pirtially oleared
and a prozram of atagio dsnoing
apssoh maklng specialties etc was
introduced All of the visiting offi ¬

cers ande 83893h aad wri oheer
ed First LnUlBnant Waiteheal
was detaiued and arrival late but
was given thrae rousia cheers
upon entering the room

The ontortainmint listed until 11

oclock and gradually ended in a

haza of lingering cigar smoke and
ftiling notes of lnrmtess rsvalry
Company A is moving ahead by
leaps under its new officers and
promises soon to baooais the ban ¬

ner command of tho First Regi-

ment
¬

tm

Wisconsin Arrives

The big battleship Wisconsin ar-

rived
¬

off port this morning and
osme to acobor outside She will
come to the naval wharf if tho depth
of water on the bar is found to be
Buifioient

Allen Robinson have filed a

materialmans lied against the
Punabou residence of F M Swan
zy for 3432 66 the same being for
lumber etc supplied to the con-

tractor
¬

and not paid for

A HOME COMPANY

Oapito1 5000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built onJie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFOE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

FOB RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On tbe premises or At the off co 0
J A Magnon 88 tf

son BAM

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Bmall
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDQE CO
208 M 5tolitjt Btree

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 1890 1 was tnlsen w Itli rheumatism which began In my hips and
gradually Bpreutl throughout my body For two years nml a hulf I
was confined to my bed omplojcd nluoof the best physicians In Al
bany andilwo specialists from New Yorlt city They all declared my
case hopolcss and Dually told mo that I had mil six week to live I
told them to take tholr medicine away that If 1 wero to dio I should
talco no more of tho stuff

My niece who through hor friends knew of tho good rocnlts attend ¬

ing tho use of PrWIUIuma llnklIIU for Palo 1eoplo strongly recom-
mended

¬

them Sho procured tho pills and by the tlmo I had used tho
first box I felt hungry Having had no nppctlto for ft long tlmo I
know that the pills wore doing mo good I continued tholr use and af
ter taking several boxes as nblo to lonvo my bed and go about with
tho usoof cuitohe I wolghcd but 139 pounds As mv normal weight
Is about 2f0 pounds you can seohowrun doun lhad become during
my sickness Aftor taking thirteen boxes of tho pills I was weighed
again and although less than n year had passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of tbe pills and finally wits ablo to abandon the
Gruiuuw auogoiucr uu am now as won ns ever ai at manner

2 11 Hamilton BU Albany NY k
BTforn to and subsrrlhod before me this 17th day or September 1688

Neue F ToWNElt Kotary Pu6Hc Albany Co NV
The genuine Dr Williams Pinfc Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists of
direct from the DrWilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per bos

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteat

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK 1

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

0A1AEA GO

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea
TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

Alakea Merchant
streets

Brace Waring fi Co

Rasri isttQ Beaton

IOI7crt8t near King

3uuDirra lotshotj8e8 and loth and
Lands Fob sal

iRoad

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For EveryToocSy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting tip their BEST
Number SOAP iu EO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to pvery part of the city
Full csBOB 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 54 25
For all ompty Irxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20 m
ceate will bo paid H

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oabb of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McChessey I Sods

Ijirxiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Rofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes ApploBLemoii8OrBnge0
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Easterp and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and sholl
OrabH Turkeys Flounders eto All
ramom Benson Also fresh Book
toft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery

ALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET
nornwr 1Tlncfnd AUVwt St

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioa whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oabu Ice Flectrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

rFrtioswihtng todtDpQce on pt I Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefl
aiaplnlYQAUaw Box 603


